sensitive quality indicators are quality assessment tools that allow quantification of the quality of nursing care and support relevant nursing activities (Franklin, 2009) . Quality indicators for nursing consist of principles, programmes or assessment scales that measure nursing-related tasks, help to ensure high-quality nursing care and aptly assess the quality of care received by patients in diverse hospital and healthcare settings (Mueller & Karon, 2004; Ye & Li, 2012) .
Emergency medicine, one of the youngest medical specialties, is defined by the International Federation for Emergency Medicine as:
"A medical organization dedicated to providing emergency medical care, comprising medical specialists, doctors, and/or urgent-care physicians in the field of emergency care, possessing basic first aid resources, and able to diagnose and treat patients' urgent medical conditions (Lecky, Benger, Mason, Cameron, & Walsh, 2014) ." Emergency nursing is an indispensable part of emergency medicine, requiring accurate, comprehensive patient assessment to determine patients' treatment needs and expedite emergency care quickly and appropriately (Munroe et al., 2016) . Emergency nursing is especially demanding, and evidence shows that emergency department (ED) nurses are subject to stress and anxiety that can affect patient care levels and nursing quality (Johansen & Cadmus, 2016) .
Although physician-led team triage has been shown to improve performance and quality in the ED (Burstrom, Engstrom, Castren, Wiklund, & Enlund, 2016) , the quality of emergency nursing itself can be guided by nursing-sensitive quality indicators based on evidence-based data associated with ED nursing care (Munroe, Curtis, Murphy, Strachan, & Buckley, 2015) . Implementation of evidencebased guidelines that support following protocols and ensuring protocol adherence can improve the efficiency and clinical practice of emergency care as well as eliminate discrepancies in care (van de Glind et al., 2016) . The concept of evidence-based medicine emphasises the use of clear and prudent contemporary evidence to guide decisions about patients' medical diagnosis and treatment (Li, Fang, & Hu, 2004) . Evidence-based nursing, an indispensable aspect of evidence-based medicine (Hu, 2013) , applies critical thinking during nursing activities to seek out the best nursing concepts based on scientific conclusions, clinical experience and patients' wishes, and then uses such evidence as the basis for making clinical nursing decisions.
International medical quality indicators have been employed worldwide, and although indicators are recognised in China, they are not widely applied or followed, and quantitative quality indicators are lacking (Ma, 2007) . The quality management systems for nursing that are currently used in China are subjective and localised, and quality care issues common to the ED such as crowding, patient wait times, patient care decisions and outcomes may not be adequately controlled (Beattie & Mackway-Jones, 2004) . A study of quality control for nursing care in China suggested that existing evaluation criteria for the quality of nursing care must be modified based on patient needs, adopting scientific evaluation methods and including horizontal comparisons of the quality of nursing care between hospitals (Duan & Shi, 2014) .
Therefore, this study aimed to establish scientific, practical, evidence-based nursing-sensitive quality indicators for emergency nursing.
The Delphi method (Linstone & Turoff, 2002) , which is a structured communication technique that uses successive rounds of questionnaires with a panel of experts to reach consensus, was employed to establish quality indicators based on evaluation and discussion of preliminary evidence-based indicators derived from the literature. The ultimate goal for quality indicators established in this study is that they may serve as a reference for the assessment and monitoring of the quality of emergency nursing in Chinese hospitals, and provide a theoretical basis for establishing an emergency nursing quality database.
| METHODS

| Study design
A rigorous literature search strategy was drafted, and the grade and quality of evidence were appraised according to the evidence-based theory developed at Johns Hopkins University (Linstone & Turoff, 2002) . This study also employed the Delphi method, using smallscale discussions with experts to design preliminary nursing-sensitive quality indicators, content of individual indicators, calculation methods and data collection methods. The study protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the First Affiliated Hospital, College of Medicine, Zhejiang University (Reference Number: 2016241). All subjects provided signed informed consent prior to study initiation.
| Literature search
A full-scale search of the literature was performed using Cochrane, 
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Chinese search words were: "emergency care, nursing quality, indicators, monitoring, assessment."
The Johns Hopkins Nursing Evidence-based Practice Rating Scale (Newhouse, Dearholt, Poe, Pugh, & White, 2005) 
| Confirmation of expert panel and questionnaire design
Nursing management experts affiliated with class III hospitals and quality control centres from nursing centre expert databases for Zhejiang Province, Hainan Province and Shanghai were selected to serve as consulting experts based on the following criteria.
| Inclusion criteria
Hospital class: Class IIIa and class IIIb hospitals (class III hospitals generally have between 6-30 emergency beds depending on the district in which they are located and critical patient treatment needs); hospital type: general hospitals and specialist hospitals; title requirements: must hold title of nurse in charge, associate senior nurse or above; and nursing position requirements: must have engaged in emergency nursing work for at least 5 years, and be a senior nurse, senior emergency care department head nurse or head nurse in another department; interested in participating in this study, willing to participate in consulting and able to guarantee completing two rounds of questionnaires during the research period.
| Exclusion criteria
Class IIb hospitals and below, hospitals without emergency departments; staff with a title of nurse or below, nurses who had performed emergency care work for fewer than 5 years and nursing managers; and experts who were not eager to participate in this study or who might tend to miss interviews. Academic nurses were not included because those who were available did not have sufficient hands-on ED experience.
| Expert panel
The final panel of nursing experts included 33 nurses, including 25 head nurses and eight senior nurses working for at least 5 years in the ED.
| Questionnaire development
The study questionnaire contained three sections: explanation of the Thirty-three indicators initially drafted for this study were all obtained from the international literature concerning ED nursing quality indicators. As some indicators had relatively large gaps with actual conditions in China, such as the ED overall time compliance rate of 4 hr, which is not employed in domestic hospitals, 13 indicators that were felt to have relatively little connection with nursing were eliminated following discussion by the expert team. These indicators consisted of ER overall time compliance rate, patient voluntary discharge rate, unplanned return rate within 48 hr, viability in cases of severe infection or infectious shock, Emergency Room (ER) death rate, cardiopulmonary resuscitation rate, time compliance rate from patient arrival to initial assessment, ambulance trip time compliance rate, proportion of community-acquired pneumonia patients with records of vital signs (including oxygenation assessment) in the ED, lactic acid gap monitoring rate in patients with severe infection or infectious shock, time compliance rate from patient arrival to specialist treatment, time compliance rate from hospitalisation to fracture repair and death rate from haemorrhagic shock. To achieve statistical accuracy, the expert team recommended that "incidence of adverse events" be subdivided into the incidence of four adverse events commonly seen in the ED: "incidence of accidental extubation," "incidence of bed sores," "incidence of falls" and "incidence of drug delivery errors." Furthermore, the experts recommended the following two key quality indicators currently used in domestic hospital quality inspections to express ED nursing quality to be included: first aid equipment readiness rate and critical value immediate reporting rate. After discussion by the expert team, a unanimous consensus was reached to include 26 ED nursing indicators in the first-round expert questionnaire. Coefficient of variation (CV) was used to assess the consistency of the experts' opinions concerning the indicators. The CV is a statistical quantity expressing the dispersion of observed values (Medical Statistics, 2005) . Certain indicators on the first-round questionnaire had a relatively large CV.
The CV of indicators' importance ranged from .008-.03, the CV of variation of reasonableness of formula ranged from .07-.32, and the CV of the operability of data collection method ranged from .09-.37.
After discussion and careful analysis by the respondent experts and expert team, it was felt that if the indicators were used in clinical monitoring, this would cause a large increase in workload. Furthermore, cases of poor compliance might cause the data to lack meaning and significance in monitoring. It was therefore recommended that "within the survey cycle," the calculation of the formulas of some indicators be changed to "within sample," which reduced the data collection workload. With regard to the results of the secondround questionnaire, the CV of the indicator importance, reasonableness of calculation formula and operability of data collection method was <0.3 in all cases, indicating clearly that the experts' opinions were consistent following the two questionnaire surveys and discus- At the same time, the expert team felt after discussion that as first aid equipment included first aid medication, which differs from apparatus and equipment in terms of statistical requirements, the "first aid equipment readiness rate" should be divided into two indicators: first aid equipment readiness rate and first aid medication compliance rate. Because the goal of critical value management in hospital assessment standards (implementation details of the tertiary comprehensive hospital review standard, 2012) is immediate reporting, the "critical value prompt reporting rate" was changed to "critical value immediate reporting rate."
| Delphi rounds 1 and 2
The Delphi method is a structured communication technique that uses successive rounds of questionnaires and evaluation by a panel of experts to reach consensus on proposed items (Linstone & Turoff, 2002 ). We applied this method, including drafting two Delphi survey questionnaires to collect expert responses and to establish nursingsensitive quality indicators based on expert evaluation and discussion. For the purpose of this study, nursing-sensitive quality indicators for emergency nursing care were defined as those that directly affected patients' safety and prognosis, including nurse-implemented measures performed to protect patients' lives. Selection of possible nursing-sensitive quality indicators for the ED from the 51 research reports reviewed led to a preliminary selection of 33 emergency nursing quality indicators to be evaluated and discussed by the expert panel in two successive Delphi surveys until consensus was reached.
| Statistical analysis
Continuous variables (experts' age, work experience and overall responses to three domains of 16 items) are presented as means and standard deviations (mean AE SD). Distribution of gender, education and occupation are expressed as frequency (%). Overall agreement (consensus) between expert panel members was estimated using Kendall's coefficient of concordance (Kendall's W). According to the recommendation of Schmidt (1997) , there are five levels of agreement: slight (W ≤ .3), fair (W = .31-.50), moderate (W = .51-.70), substantial (W = .71-.90) and almost perfect (W > .90). Kendall's W is a correlation quantity used to calculate the degree of correlation of multiple rank variables and is applicable to ranked data with multiserial correlations, for example, in such cases, when K evaluators assess N subjects, or when the same persons sequentially assess N subjects. The concordance coefficient is the ratio of the actual derived S to the largest possible value and is expressed in the interval of 0 ≤ W ≤ 1, when the number of assessed subjects is >7 (n > 7), and whether the ratio of v 2 to W reaches the level of significance is used as a test.
The value of Kendall's W concordance coefficient reflects the level of expert consensus (Table 1) .25-.3, the consistency of experts' opinions is relatively high (Li, Wang, & Li, 2016; Zhang et al., 2015) . This criterion was confirmed by the research team at the time of study design.
All statistics were two-tailed, and all analyses were performed using SPSS 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). p < .05 was established as statistical significance.
| RESULTS
| Literature search
A total of 3,863 articles were identified during the search process.
Of these, 1,423 were dropped due to redundancy and 2,078 were subsequently excluded. A total of 182 articles underwent full-text review, and 131 were retained as references. Finally, 51 were presented to the expert panel for review (Figure 1 ).
| Panel of experts
Forty-three experts, including the 16 discussion experts, were invited to participate in the first round. Of these, 40 provided valid completed questionnaires resulting in a recovery rate of 93% and a valid recovery rate of 100%. The 40 experts that provided valid questionnaires for the first round all provided completed valid questionnaires for the second round resulting in recovery and valid recovery rates of 100%. Levels of education among the experts included one master's degree and 39 undergraduate degrees. Titles of the experts included chief nurse (n = 2); associate chief nurse (n = 6); nursing supervisor (n = 25); chief physician (n = 2); and associate chief physician (n = 5). Most panel members were female (85%) and had graduated from college with nursing degrees (97.5%). Mean age was 39.6 AE 5.0 years, and mean emergency room work experience was 14.0 AE 5.7 years (Table 2 ).
| Delphi rounds 1 and 2
The Delphi method was conducted using the nursing-sensitive quality indicators collected from the literature search followed by evaluation and discussion by the expert panel, which is illustrated in (Table S1 ). An overview of the indicators via responses of the expert panel members is shown in Table 3 . In round 1, greater variability was found in the rationality of the calculation formula and feasibility of data collection. Relatively large CVs were found for certain indicators after round 1, including
CVs for perceived importance of the indicators, which ranged from 4.5%-31.4%; CVs for the reasonableness of the calculation formula, which ranged from 7.7%-34.3%; and CVs for operability of the data collection method, which ranged from 9.3%-39.3%.
Eleven indicators were deleted after expert panel discussion in round 2, as described previously, and one indicator was added as shown in detail in Table S1 . After round 1 indicator evaluation, Kendall's W was .152 for indicator importance, .092 for rationality of calculation formula and .141 for feasibility of data collection (all p < .001). In the second round, the remaining 14 indicators along with two additional new indicator had a Kendall's W of .151 for importance, .120 for rationality of calculation formula and .208 for feasibility of data collection (all p < .001) (Figure 2 , Table 3,   Table S1 ). A summary of panel members' agreement with indicator domains for both Delphi rounds is presented in Table S2 .
| Nursing-sensitive quality indicators before and after Delphi rounds
For the Delphi rounds, nursing-sensitive quality indicators for emergency nursing were defined as those that directly affected patients' safety and prognosis. Table 3 shows the before and after results of the Delphi rounds that were used to establish nursing-sensitive quality indicators for emergency nursing. After round 1 of expert The test of concordance coefficient significance used in this study was p < .05 in all cases, which indicated that the experts' opinions were reliable and mutually consistent to a certain degree, and the results are basically acceptable.
evaluation and discussion, 14 of the proposed indicators were retained for round 2, 12 were deleted, and two new indicators were added (Table 3) .
| DISCUSSION
The present study organised two Delphi questionnaire surveys, sum- cator is not implemented in Chinese hospitals (2005) , the indicator for overall emergency care time compliance was determined to be unsuitable for use in China and was discarded. Nevertheless, waiting times for care are of utmost importance as a measure of ED process, and items such as "time to be seen" and "total time in the ED for patients with minor injury" remain markers of quality care in other quality systems (Chen, Lin, Hou, Wang, & Lin, 2010) .
The pain treatment recommendations in the 2013 US ICU delirium and pain management handbook (Barr et al., 2013) specify that the target value for the "moderate/severe pain patient pain reassessment rate" should be changed from "re-assessment within 1 hr" to "re-assessment within a half hour in the case of intravenous drug delivery, and within 1 hr in the case of oral drug delivery."
Because some treatment-related indicators are closely connected with when the physician performs the assessment, and the promptness of drug treatment is an important part of nursing work, the target value of "time compliance rate from ED arrival to first b-agonist and bronchodilator treatment in acute aggravated asthma cases" was There are considerable disputes among experts concerning the indicator of ED to ICU transfer time compliance rate, and this indicator also requires clinical verification. At present, it is difficult to compare hospitalisation at large-and medium-sized domestic hospitals, and emergency departments have significant crowding problems, which is chiefly due to difficulty in activating exit channels. As ED nurses are currently unable to change this situation, it would not be appropriate to use this as a nursing quality sensitivity indicator.
Experts also believe that as ED resuscitation rooms possess similar resuscitation equipment, which can be used to achieve the goals of ICU treatment and nursing, there is no need to assess whether there is prompt transfer to the ICU. However, the research of Johnson and Winkelman (2011) and Carter, Pouch, and Larson (2014) with low priority in the ED also delivered fewer benefits (Schuur et al., 2014) .
Certain indicators were also modified by the expert panel. For example, in order to achieve statistical accuracy, the experts recommended that "incidence of adverse events" be divided into four indicators of adverse events commonly seen during emergency care and directly related to nursing, including rate of accidental extubation, rate of pressure ulcer development, rate of falls and rate of drug delivery errors. The experts also recommended adding two key emergency nursing-sensitive quality indicators currently used in domestic hospital quality inspections: availability of first aid equipment and real-time reporting of critical values.
Regarding "first aid medication" within the category of "first aid equipment," in view of inconsistencies in statistical requirements and apparatus, the experts advised that the item "availability of first aid equipment" should be divided into two indicators of availability, one regarding first aid equipment and one regarding first aid medication compliance rate. This was consistent with the results of a Delphi study that ranked pain management and nurse-led drug administration as top nursing priorities in the ED, addressing the issue of time patients must wait for analgesia (Rodger, Hills, & Kristjanson, 2004 ).
Time to analgesia was found to average 30 min for a majority of patients, but improvement in this timing is still a goal for many EDs (Jennings, Kansal, O'Reilly, Mitra, & Gardner, 2015) , which supports our emphasis on first aid medication.
Determining ED-appropriate nursing activity was the basis for deciding whether to keep or discard certain quality indicators. For example, although certain treatment-related indicators are closely connected with physicians' judgement, the promptness of drug treatment is a major aspect of nursing work. Therefore, the experts changed the target value for "time compliance rate for b2 receptor agonist and bronchodilator treatment in acute severe asthma patients after arrival" from "after physician's order" to "drug delivery time within 40 min."
Drug delivery time is an ED priority (Jennings et al., 2015; Rodger et al., 2004) , whether it is pain medication or relief of other acute symptoms. The availability of evidence-based guidelines such as our newly established nursing-sensitive quality indicators for emergency nursing helps to improve efficiency and standardise emergency care without jeopardising patient outcomes, shown to be a major goal of guideline development and implementation (Akenroye & Stack, 2016) .
Time-related indicators are especially needed in crowded, timeconstrained EDs, and time intervals are shown to be directly related to quality of care (Casalino et al., 2013) . Experts in the present study thought that the indicator for time compliance rate for transfer from emergency care to ICU was inappropriate as a nursing-sensitive quality indicator based on current conditions. First, the time required for transfer from ED to ICU has been a source of major dispute in China and elsewhere, and still awaits clinical verification; and second, because it is difficult to compare hospitalisation conditions at largeand medium-sized domestic hospitals where EDs are often overcrowded, chief output channels are difficult to manage, and ED nurses currently have no ability to change this state of affairs (Duan & Shi, 2014) . The experts also agreed that as emergency care resuscitation rooms possess similar first aid equipment and are equally qualified to achieve ICU nursing goals, there was no need to judge timeliness of transfer; however, studies in France (Johnson & Winkelman, 2011 ) and the USA (Carter et al., 2014) indicated that because emergency care medical personnel must deal with patients' urgent situations, failure to transfer critically ill patients promptly may increase mortality rates. Because emergency care situations in EDs change constantly, and critically ill patients are accepted at any time, the attention of emergency care medical personnel can be widely dispersed. Prompt transfer of critically ill patients to the ICU may therefore help relieve ED concerns, increase efficiency and improve patient outcomes. In support of this, the top variables determined to be predictors of "bad days" in hospital EDs were wait time to triage nurse, wait time to ED provider and number of patients admitted to the hospital (Casalino et al., 2013) .
In should be noted that the W values in the second Delphi round were relatively low (.12-.208), suggesting a low level of agreement.
Because of the large number of experts, it was hard to avoid some inconsistencies in individual experts' views of individual indicators.
Because of this, the given values were relatively low, which caused the W value to be low. Our research team consequently performed an overall assessment of the situation. First, with regard to the number of experts n > 7, whether W reached a level of significance was examined when performing chi-squared testing. The results of this statistical testing are shown in the Table S2 and indicated statistical significance in all cases. Furthermore, the CV was also taken into consideration when examining the mean for each item. When an item mean was <4, or the CV for an item was over .3, the expert team deleted or revised the item following discussion.
The present study has several limitations, including that the results formation island" effect due to lack of resource sharing. Consequently, establishing an emergency nursing-sensitive quality indicator database using standardised language will be a key direction for future research.
| CONCLUSION
Sixteen evidence-based nursing-sensitive quality indicators established through evaluation, discussion and consensus of emergency JU ET AL.
| 3017 nursing experts may serve as a reference to guide emergency nursing in China and may provide a valid theoretical basis for establishing an emergency nursing quality database. Establishing an objective nursing-sensitive quality indicator system may not only enable effective assessment of nursing quality, but also guide clinical nursing services, and ensure that nursing personnel continue to make quality improvements addressing common issues in emergency nursing.
| RELEVAN CE TO CLINICAL PRACTICE
The quality indicators established in this study may serve as a practical reference for the assessment and monitoring of the quality of emergency nursing in Chinese hospitals.
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